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Vision Statement
The vision statement of NT Christian Schools is:
‘We desire to be a Christian community, learning together to live life as God intended, offering
hope for the world’.

Araluen Christian College Vision Statement:
‘Araluen Christian College partners with families, guiding each child’s journey of living and
learning, providing hope in Christ for their future.’

Principal’s Message
The year of 2018 continued to be a year of change amongst staff
at ACC. Mr Terry Watts and Miss Mandy Cass left the College
during the year and Mr Joshua Oostwoud at the end of the year.
We saw God’s faithfulness to us, as people volunteered to come
and teach our students and spend time at Araluen; helping us
continue our mission of partnering with families to guide each
child’s journey of living and learning, providing hope, in Christ, for
their future. We are grateful and thankful to Ian Hopper who
came to teach in our middle school in Term 4 and to others who
filled in, in our time of need.
The announcement that Mrs Rosemary Lindsey would be our
new College Principal starting in 2019 was made at the end of Term 3. Then in Term 4, a new
Deputy Principal was appointed to the College, Mr Gerhard Van Blommestein.
The culture of the College was a major focus. College-Wide Positive Behaviours professional
development took place in 2018 with staff. A committee was set up to develop both student and
staff matrixes to be implemented across the College at the start of Term 3. Restorative Practices
were also introduced to the College in Term 3.
Our students had opportunities throughout the year to make links with social justice issues. The
Student Representative Council arranged fundraisers for different groups. One such fundraiser
was for the Australian Farmers. On Sports Day we had a barbecue to fundraise money for the
Salvation Army. As a school, we took part in Operation Christmas Child for the first time and
many shoe boxes were filled.
Connections within our College community were maintained and strengthened over the year.
One of the Youth Pastors provided some of our students the opportunity to spend time
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developing their leadership skills, by meeting with them on a regular basis. Pastors and other
people from the community were invited in to speak at assemblies.
We were privileged to host the Queen's Baton Relay as a College at the beginning of the year.
Areas of focus in 2019 will be the managing of behaviour within the College, through proactive
strategies such as continuing to develop College-Wide Positive Behaviour throughout the
College, continuing to implement Restorative Practices and provide staff with PD in this area.
The Social and Emotional Programme ‘You Can Do It’ will be introduced to the school to help
students develop in this area. A biblical Scope and Sequence will be introduced across the
College to help with developing biblical literacy.
I would personally like to thank the dedicated staff of the College for the time and effort they
put into our students, as well as those in our community that partner with us in education.
Rosemary (Rosie) Lindsey
Principal
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Staffing Information
All teachers have a minimum of four years training and are registered with the NT Teacher
Registration Board.

Primary Teachers

Qualifications

• Beverley Ashdale
• Simon Emery

B.Ed, Grad Dip Ed
1.00
B.Ed Low Pri, Grad Dip App Ling,
Grad Dip Chr Stud
1.00
B.Arch, Grad Dip Ed. Pri
1.00
B.Tch, B.Ed Special Ed.
1.00
B.Tch, B.Educational Studies
1.00
Dip Tch, Grad Dip Sp.Ed
1.00
Grad.Dip Ed, Grad Cert Bus, B.Bus, Dip Hosp
Mgmt
1.00

• Nicholas Harder
• Leanne Johnston
• Dianne Lavell
• Rosemary Lindsey
• Joshua Oostwoud

Middle School Teachers
• Kelly Camarata
• Amanda Cass
• Jeff Loh
• Gerhard van Blommestein
• Ian Hooper
• Terry Watts

Other Teachers
• Nerida Holmes

FTE

Qualifications

FTE

B.Ed, Grad Dip Ed
1.00
B.A. Hons, M. Teach
1.00
Grad Dip Ed, B Theo, B.Arts
1.00
MedST, Dip T, Adv Dip Mgt,
Dip HR, Dip PM
1.00
B.Ed (upper Primary/Lower Secondary)
B.Sc and M. Secondary Teaching

Qualifications

FTE

B.Ed, Dip Tch, Adv Dip Coun & Fam Ther, Cert IV
Train & Assess
1.00
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Other Staff
• David Clark
• Margaret Healy
• Fiona Tasker
• Koedee Hatzimihail
• Dianne Jones
• Annette Kerley
• Aleisha Lindsey
• Dow Williams

FTE
Chaplain
School Administration Officer
School Administration Officer
Learning Support Assistant
Learning Support Assistant
Learning Support Assistant
Learning Support Assistant
Canteen Coordinator

0.4
1.00
1.00
0.5
0.5
0.9
1.00
0.26

Highlights of the School Year
Annual Events: Shine Program for the Year 8 girls and Strength Program for the Year 8 boys,
First Aid Training for all classes, National Youth Week, Parramatta Eels visit; Greet, Meet & Eat
Night; Alice Springs ANZAC Parade; College Captains laying wreath at the Service on Anzac Hill;
Bangtail Muster Parade, Musica Viva Incursion, Road Safety Visit, Space Tour Incursion, Staff vs
Year 9s sports and dance-offs, Toon School; Bangtail Muster Parade on the May Day holiday;
Sports Day; Centralian Eisteddfod for Middle School, Minister Eva Lawler visited ACC, Finke
assembly, Swimming Program; Questacon Incursion; Circus Challenge Incursion; School Photos;
Information Night for Middle School & Orientation Morning for Transition; Transitional
Information Evening for Senior High School options for Year 9 families; Vocational Education &
Training in Schools (VETiS); Whole School Cross Country; Nude Food Day, Book Club, Book
Character Parade; Student Led Conferences; Year 9 Graduation Dinner and Class Parties.
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Queens Baton Relay

Year 8 Girls Shine Programme

Camping Programs: Years 5 & 6 to Gem Tree. Years 7, 8 & 9 Fun Days in 2018.
Many special celebration days supporting charities and the College including: Queens Baton
Relay, Free Dress Days, SRC Bake Sale & Hot Chocolate Fundraiser for Australian Farmers, Cross
Country for Compassion; Odd Clothes Day – Mental Health Recognition; Day For Daniel:
Australia’s Biggest Child Safety Lesson, Book Character Day, and Celebration Evening.

Parents and Community
The partnership of parents and carers with the College is a vital part of the education offered at
Araluen Christian College. Parents regularly assist at College events, in the classroom and on
camps and excursions. Every week our Parent prayer group comes in to pray for the needs of
the college. The value of parents as partners in our camps is significant. Our College parent
Council undertook reviews in the areas of Pastoral Care and Wellbeing and Community and
Culture.

Facilities
In 2018 the undercover area of the school was closed in with doors being put in at both
entrances. An air conditioner that heats and cools was installed in this area to make it more
useable all year around. The area was recarpeted.
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Fire blankets and first aid boxes were installed in the canteen and science lab.

Critical Incidents
There was a critical incident involving a student from Araluen Christian College in 2018. A
student was critically injured when crossing the road on the way to school at a public crossing.
The matter was dealt with by the NT Police and we are deeply thankful that the student has
made a full recovery.

School Self-Assessment
Pastoral Care and Wellbeing – People Matter
All people are made in the image of God. Therefore, we have a responsibility for the personal
wellbeing and safety of all people with whom we have contact, particularly for those whom God
places in our care. We also believe that people have a responsibility to care for themselves and
each other.
SIRF commendations: People Matter is an area to be further developed at ACC but we as a
community will endeavour to work on developing this area to strengthen it.
Recommendations:
Key Recommendations:
Implementation of a Social and Emotional Programme “You Can Do It”
•
•
•
•

Implementation of College-Wide Positive Behaviours and have school values and
student matrixes displayed in the classroom and prominent points around the school.
Implementation of Restorative Practices.
Use of Compass to record and monitor student behaviour across the College.
To develop a school Pastoral Care policy.

Areas identified for continued work:
•
•
•
•

Continue to use BELTS Forms for student referrals to the College Chaplain and review
this process for use and efficiency.
To develop staff in the area of running EAP and SSP meetings.
To continue to let staff know in a variety of ways how they can seek counselling if
needed.
To offer staff PD that will help them recognize and understand the range of mental and
emotional issues that can be barriers to learning.

Community and Culture - People Matter
God created us to live and work in community. We therefore have a responsibility not to act in
isolation, to look for opportunities to work cooperatively, to enhance our understanding and
appreciation of others, to value others’ strengths and perspectives and to look not only to our
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own interest but also to the interests of others in the building of the Kingdom. The culture of
our organisation is the expression and outworking of our understanding of who we are in
community with others.
SIRF commendations: Community and Culture is seen to be developing with areas of strength,
and areas that still need growth.
Key Recommendations:
•
•
•

Ensure parents are informed about their child’s learning and development and ways
they can support their child’s learning at home.
MS team to meet as a whole team with parents at the beginning of the year to build
community and strengthen relationship.
Increase interview times to 15 mins per appointment, and structure these as three-way
conferences for which children have pre-prepared, regarding their educational goals.

Areas identified for continued work:
•
•
•

Providing a variety of ways for listening, sharing of insights and giving feedback about
student learning and wellbeing.
Continue to build productive relationships with people within the community of Alice
Springs.
To implement feedback from parent surveys.
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